Practical Sustainability

Injecting sustainable elements into conventional design.

Cappie
Pangea Design Group
Black Hills Homestead
Background
What is Practical Sustainability?
Projects
Granny Flats

First code-approved load-bearing strawbale in SD
- composting toilet and greywater
Solar
Repurposed Materials
Living Roofs
Local Materials
Your Thoughts
First Code-Approved Container House in SD
Learn by Doing!
SHIPPING CONTAINER WORKSHOP

Jul 15, 9:00 AM – Jul 19, 5:00 PM
Black Hills Homestead, Spearfish, SD, USA

blackhillshomestead.com
Join the community!

Facebook: Black Hills Homestead; Pangea Design Group
Twitter: @blackhillshomestead
Instagram: @blackhillshomestead; @pangeadesigngroup